
FIVE HUNDRED
(Continued Prom Flrnt Pago.)

.with a Ions of SirAOOO. Several miles of

;rnllrönd track are washed out. Commit«
'nlcntlon with Salina was established for

a short timo to-tiny by wny of Denver.

A dispatch from there saya the flood

/condition« have Improved. A big ripe In

tho Smoky Hill River last night caused

'¦many moro to leave their home«, and

hundreds nro now encamped on tho hills'

«nst of town; Most of tho business
r lionnes are closed. f
i Hill City,has been an Island since Tuen-

«lay.: No trains havo been running there
this week. Tho town 1b small »nd the

Btonk of provisions Is getting 'very low.
People nro suffering greatly.
The outlook In Council drove Is ap¬

palling. On a smaller scale tho situation
there 1« much tho same a« that of North

Topeka. Nine or moro people have btîen
burned to death In a fVre started by
Plucking limn. Reports received to-dny
¦say there Is small prospects of the wntor

falling within tho next twonty-four bourn.

¦SNIXplA A "-Tv-Hi
lrour hundred houses have burned in

j North Topeka, and that whole section <if
» tho cltv will 1« binned.

As far as can be learnod alxiut one
hundred and fifty person« are dead. Mont
of thoso were burned to death.

All telegraph wire« Into Topeka were
lost noon after 8 o'clock this evening anal
the only means of communication Is a

rlow-worklng telephone wlro secured at
!>Mú O'clock to-night.
Burning houses are floating about, set¬

ting fire to others. The lower storv of
the burning buildings contains 10 foet of
water. The current Is so Btrong that no

( boat can approach any of the burning
;, buildings. People are gathered on the
tops of houses end will meet death either
by lire or drowning. The cries for help
can bo distinctly heard a rnllo away. The
whole city Is wildly excited batíaUse mi
aid can be extended to the suffers. The
river at North Topeka Is live miles wide.
No estimate of the finen) loss Is obtain,
able. Inn It can be mated that It will
reach Into the millions.

WATER SUPl'DY CUT OFF.
North Topeka was the manufacturing

j -msirlct of the city. Threi large flour
mills, three woolen mills and other man¬
ufacturing enterprises are entirely de¬
stroyed. The water supply of the whole
city has been cut oif. The water from
the tlver extend« nearly a mile from the
south «He. The Rock Island depot has
been abandoned, and more than UM people
J>n this side of the river are also homo-
!_?""¦ I-"1 no loss of life has resulted In
Mouth Topeka. The Kansas Avenue bridge

he only one across Hie river for miles,he approaches to that bridge aio
i'vL'ir' ,"'-', "7 feot nr water. A pontoon
II iu ,iH eln.B erected in an effort toroach the «ufrerers.
S-ven thousand or more people nre on

this side of tho riv»r »haltered In the
public building«. Topeka I« now able to
take oare of nil the. unfortunates. Tho
¦work of caring for the refuges Is being
-poshed with tho utmost rapidity.
From the State Hoil«i> dome as mani¬

as eighty fires can be colnted In different
parts of North Topeka. The entire cen¬
tral portion of the city has been burned
out at 10 o'clock to-night and it Is safe
to «ay that In the morning, not a house
in the main part of North Topeka will bo
left standing. When R Is suited that
2\*orth Tojieka has 10.000 Inhabitants the
¦pxtent of tho disaster can be realized.
People are slicking to the roofs of houses
nad to trees and many are giving up In
despair and propping Into the water be¬
low to bo carried away by tho swift cur¬
rent. It Is death by lire or drowning to
four hundred persons, unless means can
tie found for their rea<rue. Great efforts
aro,being mado to construct a steam
launch to go to the nid of the sufferers
nnd 'whatever Is done must bo done
promptly or tho loss of life will bo ap¬
palling.

SOMIT RESCUES MADE.
A. P. Baldwin, who at great risk of

his life crossed In a boat to tho north
l elde, returned late to-night and reports
that nothing can uposslbly bo done to
pave tho city from burning. Miss Iola
Troutman, sister oí iormer Dleutcnont-
Governor Troutman, was rescued with her
aged father late to-night. Mie two peo¬
ple had spent the entire day on the roof
of their house and were Just about to
»drop Into tho water when aid came.

Chlof-of-Pollce Duff, Thomas Page and
A. C. Holman, ail of premlnent families,
of the nc»rth side, are among tho victims.
Mayor Borgunlhall was rescued by Dr.
L. D. Poyell in a boat after remaining
in a boat all night. Congressman Charlas«
Curtis, with his family, left the Hooded
dlstri»:t this morning, but his aged moth¬
er refused to go, saying she had seen

much worse floods than this. This even¬

ing two men at the risk of their own live«
succeeded In getting the old lady away
safely. Mrs. A. B. Bnydcr, with her four
children, all stricken with measl.es, wero

rescued. Many thrilling escapes are told.
A company of n.*ltla ha« taken charge

of tho worg of reoctie, nnd by their ef¬
fort« several hundred people have- been
«avod, who otherwise would have perish¬
ed. The situation of the bellaguered peo-

pde to-night Is despornto In the extreme,

Not only nre they threatened by fire and
water but through long oxposure in the

cold dismal atmosphere, without sufllct-
ont clothing, they would havo died In any
evnt. Delicate women and children
have been without food and shelter since
early last evonlng,

TREMENDOUS (DOSSES.
At 10 o-elock to-night tho .Kansas River

was rising at the rato of four Inches nn

hour. Swift packing house hits already
miptslne»l a loss estlmoted at one million
dollars. The damage to Cudahy's and
Sohwartzohlld's nnd Sulaberger's will bo
nearly a half million dollars, about
.otiually divided betwoen the two plnnts.
It is estimated that the loss In Armour-
daile to-day will exp.eed five .m'jriio.n
¦dollars,

Oakland, a suburb five miles northeast
of Topeka, Is deserted. The people began
leaving this afternoon, having heon
.warned by the olty engineers. At 4
.o'clock the water from the river backed
¦up over the street car tracks In East
Topekji, near the Santa Fe shops. Tho
.wny for the people between Brewer Street
Wind tho river to get out was not mado a

"moment too soon, as that part of the
,e!ty to-night is completely flooded.
Farther out the water rose early In

tho afternoon. In this locality several
people are still in dangerous positions.
It is said tho police havo all the boats
JUnrtor their charge, and thnt the housea
ajn this district nre given this much pro¬
tection. The houses (r* this section are

being looted and the police are trying
to not possession of the boats to stop tho
About 8 o'clock a current began to flow

¦with great swiftness through a break
In tho buildings lining the block between
Crane nnd First Streets. This widening
of tho current made it still hurdo rwork
*o pull the bonts ncross to the pontoon
by monns of the line. A great amount of
drift wood begun to come down the new
current, pressing with groat force against
the pontoon. A number of men was start¬
ed at this point with poles, nnd only by
hnrd nnd continuous work on their part
vus the drift kept from piling up and
pushing tho bridge away. One of the
men who worked all the afternoon with
p. pika polo was Dr. Kastei-, chief surgeon
of the Santo Fe Railroad. The men prom¬
inent In tho city worked as common
laborers all day.

THOUSANDS UOMEDESS,
In the auditorium tn-nlght nre ten thou¬

sand homeless people. Tho society wo¬
men are there attending to their needs!
"Wagon loads of clothing and provisions

¦j have been sent for tho immodlnte needs
p| the unfortunates. Jn this lar|-»_.«pim-

JACOBS at LEVY.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
(Main Store I-'loor.)

Hoy's Wash Suits.Sailor IJlölfsO find Hussion
Blousiv-ago« ÜJ-Í to 8 years, all colors, in Pique
Crashes and Linens. Hcguliir $8.«J
Suits. Monday Special.

Wash Suits for Children ß to 8 ye«irs ofd, that
sold tip to 11.00, solid colors, stripes J' f\

and checks, ton and whlto. ¿TJS \S

Hoys'' Spring untl Summer Doublo-Brcasti-d

Knee Pnnti) Suits, that sold up to

tB.00..
Hlouse, Norfolk nnd

Dottblo-Bfeasted, Knee
Pants Suits for boys,

$1.98

$1.48

four l-o slxt«:on yonrs, that sold up
to"'*M.M>.

Boys' Wash KneePantR.
Special, ....

Thoy are. tho regular üßo kind of our stock, and aro
for boys ¡1 to 10 years old.

Hoys' Casslmero, Flannel nnd Worsted Kneo
Pants that sold up to 7öo. Monday
only.,'.

An Air Ship Free with every Suit.

$2.98
12 l=2c

39c
HOWARD HATS, MANHATTAN SHIRTS,

CROSSETT SHOES.

705 East Broad Street.
Proper Shape Straw Huts.Howard Block, $ I to $8. Panamas Horo, too.

Our $12.50 Men's Special Suit ¡"ronts the Line.

her of refugees are Russians, Italians and
many others. A number of these are af¬
flicted with contagious diseases, but it Is
Impossible to enforce any quarantine re¬

gions. The physicians o# the city" say
that an epidemic of sickness or nil
klpd» mny lie looked Tor, quarantine offi¬
cers are lost sight of by tho roscuorH,

BUSINESS SUSPENDED,
Business In Topeka Is practically at a

standstill. Tho flood and the sufferers
took the nttentlon of every one, to the
exclusion of all else. An army of men
was engaged In tho relief work, and It
would be Idle to attempt to place an es¬
timate on the Immense number rescued
by their efforts. Fire Chief Wllmarth
was In a boat which came near being
swamped. When his boat struck the
swift current under the Tenth Avenu«
bridge It was Jerked loose from the hold
the men hod on a safety wire, which
had boon stretched from pier to pier. The
chief succeeded In catching hold of tho
guy v. ire. but was compelled to remain
there several hours until taken off by a
skiff.
Tho Insiuio asylum Is very near the

river on the south side, and on account
of the rapidly rising water It Is not Im¬
probable that the whole? Institution mny
have to bo abandoned beforo night. The
asylum' Is compos«;d of ten buildings, and
is tho largest public Institution In the
State, with about 3.000 inmates. Tho asy¬
lum has already lout Its Ice and water
¡supply.
There Is no danger to the Inmates, and

when necessity shall arrive they can bo
removed In safety.
The Kansas River ordinarily Is a very

shallow stream, and there are no boats
of any site obtnlnnhle. The small boats
ennnot be rowed agalnnt the swift cur¬
rent which sweeps the street. If a steam
launch were at hand many people would
be paved who are now facing certain
death. At the Chicago Lumber Com¬
pany's yards A. B. Betts, a wealthy clti-
ze-n. a member of the Legislature, had a
gang of men engaged nearly all day
In making skiff«,, that kept communica¬
tion open over tho bridge that connects
the two parts of town.

' ALL LEND A HAND.
Children suffering with scarlet-fever

are compelled to bo near tho-e who are
well. The county court house and the
Federal buildings are crowded to-night
with people of all classes. There Is no
lack of help for anything that 1« to bo
clone. Men of all callings and profes¬
sions, white snd black together, work
side by side, doing whatever lies In their
power.
As tho water advanced It became ne-

necessnry to drive «mrrlnges and ambu-
lnnces to the south end of tho pontoon
In water so deep that the horses had to
swltn. Among those who took n hand
In this work were James A. Troutman,
Cyrus I.elnnd, pastors of the leading
churches; Father Payden, of tho Church
of the Assumption, tho county attorney,
the sheriff nnd his deputies. A number
of trusties nt the county Jnll were libe¬
rated by tho sheriff to give them a

chance to help tho sufferers. If It be¬
came necessary to get out Into the water
shoulder deep they did it willingly. One
of the men, named Weatherly, was

cre«1ltr,d with saving five lives on the
north side.
The entire city Is thoroughly at the

mercy of any fire that might break out.
The Fire Chief to-night Issued an order
wnrning the people to guard against flro,
Tho Board of Health to-night issuod nn

ortfer warning tho people not to drink
any wnter unless It he boiled, nnd giving
otlier directions for preserving health.
John E, Frost, Immigration agent of

tho Santo Fe, is In charge of the relief
headqunrters.

WATER STll.L RISING.
Reporters who have Just arrived from

the river say the water Is yet rising. An
unconfirmed report from "Wamego and
Manhattan, west of Topeka, says that
another rise Is oomlng down tho Republi¬
can and Blue Rivers. If this lie true, tho
situation here will be grently Intensified.
Fire Chief Wllmarth sa y h that the fire,
on tho east sjde of Kansas Avenue, in
North Topeka, Is rapidly taking the re¬

maining buildings. The lire Is going to¬
wards tho wind, and this will serve to
check Its progress, but there Is so much
burning wreckago Hosting about that the
destruction of the remaining houses Is
regnrded as certain. People on the roofs
of houses nre yet heard calling frantically
for help.
It Is said that two hoots loaded with

people were swamped and that a doson or

more people were drowned.
Shorey. another suburb of Topeka.

northwest of tho ,clty, near the Reform
School, is now Inundated. The Jackson
sehoolhouso"shelters 100 people. They en¬

ured the building before the water be¬
came so high, and now they cannot es¬

cape. The building is slightly raised from
the ground, and if no further rise shall
lake place the prisoners may he rescued.
They are now standing «>n benches, the
water covering tho flrwor several feet
deep. Tho Harris elevator also shelters

fifty people. Tho water Is now ho high
that It Is rupldy spreading out over tho
country north of Topekn.
At midnight earlier estimates of tho

number of dead are confirmed by refu¬
gees coming to the city. In the darkness
nnd rushing -water no bodies can be re-

Pr' H. W. WESY,
.lor. Tells If your

tv. re true or false;
v. h <u aro to marry;
lives liable Information
un ullvu n d e r t u kings;
teaches you the power to
influence other». Read¬
ings, 50c. Offices private¬
ly arranged.
m CAPITOL STREW,

covered, and the dead will not be counted
until the flood abates. All are concen¬
trated on rescue, and It is Impossible at
this time even to attempt to make up a
list of the missing.

FLOOD CONDITIONS
ALL UNPRECEDENTED

(ny Awioi-lnted Press.)
KANSAS CITY, May 30..Unprecedent¬

ed floods are raging in central and east¬
ern Kansas, northwestern Missouri, east¬
ern Nebraska' and southwestern Iowa,
the result of ten days of almost continu¬
ous rainfall. The general situation Is con¬

sidered most grave, with no immediate
relief In sight. Many Uves have been
lost, and it Is estimated that no less than
2TI.000 persons have been driven from
their homes, many of which wore washed
away, and that the property loss will run

well up Into the millions of dollars.
The greatest damage has been occa¬

sioned between Kansas City nnd Ells¬
worth, Kansas, one hundred miles west.
The chief suTferor is North Topuka,
which has been separated from the main
part of the city and become an island.
At Kansas City, Kansas, and In the su¬

burban towns of Armourdale and Argen¬
tine, and at IJarlem and Sheffield, Mo.,
near Kansas City, Mo., an aggregate of

10,000 persons have been forced to leave
their homes, and 8,000 employes of the
numerous packing houses and railroad
shop In the bottom are out of employ¬
ment.
Tho sltuntlon, summarized, follows:
Homeless.Kansas, North Topeka, 7,000;

near Emporta, r»00; Salina and vicinity,
SOO; Lawronco, fjOO; Kansas City, Armour-
dale, 10,000; Missouri: Harlem and Shef¬
field. 700; Iowa: Dos Moines, 6,000; Ot-
tumwa, 200; Nebraska: Lincoln, 200; (Bea¬
trice. 200.
(Financial losses.Kansas : North To¬

peka. $1,(00,000; Lawrence. $100,000; Con¬
cordias, $100,(00; Abilene and vicinity,
«WO.OOO; Salina and vicinity, $150,000; Sol¬
omon Chapman, Detroit and Woodbine,
end Intervening country, $400,000; Des
Sloines. $«0,000,

COVERS WIDE TERRITORY.
The alrendy flooded condition of Cen¬

tral and Eastern Kansas, which has been
In tho grasp of the flood for two days,
became acute last night by a sudden rise
In the streams. The rivers nlong which
the main damage was done aro the Kan¬
sas, which at many places from Its source
at Kansas City to Mnnhattan, Kansas, a

distance of 110 miles, hns spread out over

miles of land on either side of Its orig¬
inal bed; the Smoky Hill River, a dis¬
tance of another 100 miles, touching Junc¬
tion City, Abilene, Salina and Ellsworth,
fl«>oding all these towns and tho Interven¬
ing country; tho Blue niver north from
Manhattan; the Missouri River, north and
east of Kansas City, and the Dea MoineB
River at Des Moines.
Railway trafile In Kansas Is prnctlcally

at a standstill, dozens of big bridges hav¬
ing been washed out between Kansas
City and Ellsworth, and many miles of
tracks being under water. Every West¬
ern rond entering Kansas City Is affected.
The Rock Island a,nd Union Pacific be¬
tween Kansas City and Colorado are laid
oat completely, and all Santa Fe trains
from the West have been annulled at a

point west of Florence. The Rock iBiand
has four trains stalled at McFanand, one
a Wichita nnd one at Illtchinsou, und, in
fact, trains aro held up at all division
polntB. One train from TopeVut over the
Santa Fe reached hero to-day. making a
dotour of 2110 miles to oov«»r the sixty
miles between tho two cities.
AH rivers in this part of the country.

the Missouri, Kansas, Smoky Hill, Dhio
and smaller streams.ar« rletng to-night,
the Kansas and tho Missouri at a rapid
rute,1 nnd It Is apparent that the destruc¬
tive floods of 1881 will bo exceeded.
Armourdale presents a strange picture

of desolation. Almost a metropolitan city,
und ordinarily ono of the busiest por-
tlniiB of the groater Kansas City, the cen¬
tral buslnes ssuctlon, whore are located
the pueklng houses, vast manufactures
and factories Is a groat lake.
The Swift packing plant is surrounded

by water and oun only bo reached by
boats.
A largo rellof corps Is aiding the polios

In protecting Ufe, nnd It Is probable that
uny further loss of life will be reported
In this city.

SITUATION APPALLING
IN CITY OP DES MOINES

ílly Aauoclateil Pre«».)
DBS MOINES, JA.« May SO..Four feet

of water wus coursing through' a large
section of the business district of FAist
De» Moines to-day. Thirty-five thousand
people tú East Vea Moine«, ilvu thousand-

In South Des Moines and friu,. thousand
In North ]»c« Molne« ire practically cut
off from communication with the main
section aaf the city. Absolutely no at¬
tempt is mude to trnne.ic: birsln«;,.?. Six
thousand poöplfl are homeless, thirty per
cent, o'f whom are ßrdi tlñnlly without
(almifor, nnd have b»en. unreal for twenty-
four bouts, during which time they have
been exposed to tho conah ¡at. heavy .fallí,
with tho thermometer close to the freez¬
ing point. Many women and children
Uhlvered' nil nbihl long In r.ilu-soaked
garments, uitabte to find a dry place on
which to lie.
Four men engaged In an att'-mpt to

rescue hoiishold goods wer* thrown out
Into the current und quickly drowned.
The name of but one, J. i;. Kingm.in,
w.is kno»vn to the Witnesses or tho acci¬
dent.

In two different Instances babies were
horn In flooded bouses. The mothers
and their Infants were reiea-v.-J to places
of safely in boats as saaain a« possible.

PLAYERS LEAVE

Richmond Ball Men Qo lo the South
Carolina League.

Two of tno crack players of the' Rldft-
ni'Uial team wtll leave fiar Columbia, S.
('.. to night, to play In the Slate league.
.¦a»:,-/¡.ay Messrö. Holland and Fltz-
|a:iliiil( gave notice to llui local manage¬
ment that they woulal gai. i. the laa.»s of
Ilia; ai: tWU filie players, the club will bo
weakened, but the management «ays that
the weakness has been strengthened by
the signing of two other players, Wells
and Small.

COMMITTEE OF HIVE

President Turpin Will Not Make the
Appointment Speedily.

President Turpin, of the Hoard of Al¬
dermen, ¡ins not ns yet announced tho
names of any eommltleomen who aie to
constitute the body that will Investigate
certain alleged municipal corruption, and
It Is not probable he will perform this
duty before the middle or the wea-k. Un¬
der the circumstances it Is next to Im-
iiaasslblo to predict the personnel of tho
body, but it will bo composed of the best
men.
There were no'devolopments yesterday

In the matter, but Interest has Leon koonly
aroused all ovor tlie city, and something
definite is awaited with luteiest.

Funeral of Mrs. Garnett.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDBR1CKS13URO. VA., May 80..
Mrs. Mary D. Garnett, who dlod In Rich¬
mond at the residence of her son-in-law.
Dr. George B. Steel, was the widow of
the late George W. Garnett. for years a
rr-Fidcnt of this city, and a member oi
th banking firm of Conwiiy, Gordon and
Garnett. She was a Miss Fletohor, a na¬
tive of nappuhunnock county, and was
esteemed by a host of friends. Tho ro¬
mains were brought, here to-day and the
Interment mado In the family lot In tho
city cemetery by the side of her hus¬
band.
The pall-bearers wore: Active.Captain

S. J. Qulnn, Messrs. B. P. Willis, W. E.
Bradley. J. R. Rawllngs, a. P. Rowe,
W. D. Slaughter. Honorary.Messrs. P.
V. D. Conwny, J. C. Willis, Captain C.
W. Wallace. Dr. G. II. Chewnlng, E. T.
Haker, Dr. J. G. King.
The remains were accompanied by Dr.

Georiçe B. Steel and da lighters, and Rev.
Dr. W. R. D. Smith, pastor of the Second
/Baptist Church, of Richmond.
The services fit the grave were con¬

ducted by Dr. Smith, assisted by Rev.
Dr. J. S. D|ll, of this city.

At Fredericksburg.
fSr.ocliil in The *rim»-*i-I)lsiiatchO

FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. May 30..
At an early hour tills morning each
grave in the Natlon.il. Cemetery was
ndorned with a tiny United States flag.
The bright colors and the careful ar¬
rangements of the flags presented a
beautiful sight, and added to the attrac¬
tiveness of this handsome cemetery. At
10 o'clock the decoration' day exerclss
were held at the speaker's stand on the
ridge. The ceremony was. opened with
prnyer by Rev. J. S. Hutchfpson. of the
Methodist Church, who was a gallant
Confederate soldier, and a select choir
sang "America." Short addresses wer«
then made by Judge John T.» Goolrlck,
Rev. Mr. Hutehinson. Superintendent Ma-
goon and others, after which the graves
were decorated with flowers by the ladies
and children.
The postofflcn kept Sunday hours In

honor of the day.

Their Annual Picnic.
The Junior Chapter of tho Brotherhood

of St. Andrew of St. James Episcopal
Church had their annual píenlo yester¬
day up near tho Belt Dine. They car¬
ried up about thirty boys anff a delight¬
ful time was »spent undor the direction
of Mr. Hugh Dewla.

1. For worthless complexion powders und lo¬
tions, containing polions anil other Injurious
nutmtanee. If your face Is dluflgurod with black¬
heads and pimples, or your skin 1« red, rough
or oily, I can «¡end you n recipe that la a positive
cure. It la hnrmlee« and you can prepare It Ht
a coït of 10 cent». It drnira anil tighten» the
akin, Heclpe, 25 cants.
0RAY HAIE MADE BLACK OH BROWN.
2. If your lialr U gray o- turning gray wo

have a formula for »a pnapurutlon tlnit »rill posi¬
tively rpatore the gray hnlra to thejr natural
culor; also makes the lui 1 r grow -anal look eoft
. lid glossy. It contnliiaa no sulphur, sugar of
lend, nitrate »liver, or iolia.>ns or any kind. It
will not ruh off. Is not sticky, dirty or gummy.
You can prepure It at coaat of ,a taw cents. He-
clp», 2f. cents.

FADE BLEACH.
3. For 26 conta I will send ttao formula for a

face bleach. Wo guarantee It to remove freckles
apd all dUr.alnraitl.au« from akin, Can prepare
for a fow cents.

FACIAL OREAM,
A. A meat affectual mut delightful preparation

In softening, whitening mid beautifying the skin.
preventing and removing wrinkles. Recipe, 20
cenia,

BUST DEVELOPER.
6, The formula for enlarging tho btiat and fill

out hollowa In chaast, ncaa-U and face la simple,
Inexpensive and eure. Heclpe, 25 cants.

HAIE OHOWEE,
8. The simplest thing on earth, mskea It grow-

at once, stops Its railing out, prevanta dandruff
and buldnes«. Can pri-pare It for a few cents.
Heclpe, 2.1 cobts.

WRINKLES.
T. This preparation Is au Infaillible wrlnkl*

remover, perfectly hnrmleaa and lnsxnunalvo.
After one« using It you «111 not bo without It.
Heclpe, 25 cents.

PRETTY EYEBROWS.
8. And long, droaapliig lathe« may be grown

and thickened. Recipe, 25 centa,
DISCOVERED,

0, A face wash that will remove that greasy,
shiny look from tin- «kin and leave it enft mid
white In flve minutes after washing. In u week
removes all dlscolurutioii«; hamlet*; coat 5 cents
to praapure enough to lust ulj; months. Heclpe,
25 cent«.

BUPERFLOU8 HAIR.
10. On fane neck ami arms uulekly dissolved

and removed withaaut ruin or disco lorn t ton; ab¬
solute removal lu 8 minuto». Heclpe. 25 cent».

BLONDINE,
11. For 25 cents »e «end safe rnulpe to bin/-

dine the hutr, making Hi» liatr any »hade, soft
au silk and brllllunt; Inexpensive.

BOFT WHITE HANDS.
12. Tho rougheat, tinniest or reddeat hunda

made white In a few night»; lnnxpeuelve. lin-
cipo, 25 cants.

Ill, RxceUHlvo perspire t la.n of the feet und arm¬
pit» positively cured without elonlng porcea.
Coats k fi-vr cent» to prepare It. Heclpe, 25

14. Fair 25 cent» I »»111 »end you a recipo for
maklug a huir curling lliiutd; will keep huir in
crhnp In all kind» of weather; Inexpensive.

Recipe» »eut In plat" »"»led envelope, pria«
85 cent» each, 8 for 00 cent», 0 for ft,'all for
S2; stamp», »llvjr aai- 1'. O. order. Thoan re¬

cipes, »Impla», wUl alo till »vo claim for tbein. All
druggist» Hull these Ingrmlteul». Heclpe» «U
different.

Addret.» ull order»

THE FLORENCE CO.,
tq-l K. Calvi üt.. Ha.lthili.raj, Ma|.

Drnmntle. Kvon tu
of

Destruction, ttecón-
structlon

and Upbuilding.

Tho Material.
Is of

Historical Accuracy
and First-hand
Knowledge.
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...THIS STORY....
OF THE

9.
m

From 1865 to 1900,

told with such force and insight by that true son vjj
of the South) THOMAS DIXON, JR., will appear In f>

The Weekly
Times -Dispatch,

in sorial form, beginning VV]ÏDNESDAY, JTTNK 8d.
A throe months' subscription to The Weekly

Times-Dispatch will contain the whole story. The

weekly will bo delivered in Eichmond or out of
Itichmond three months, postage paid, for 2«3o.

This story shows the paradox of the negro in
American society, alike in the North and in the

South, and gives expression to the long silent
Southern feeling which scorned national publia
opinion and defied efforts to change social con¬

ditions by law.

A Romantic Novel,
in which love tuns a most interesting

and exciting course.

faj

«-i
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o
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The Attitude
of the

Southern White Man
to the Negro

Truthfully Told.

A Historic and Bo-
mantio Kooord

of tho
Rcaseortlon of Whlto

Supremacy.

Stenographers Should List
their name«. We »re dnllr hmlng oall» for operator,
or different make» of luncliine. i no charge to elthor.

CAdorwrlte 80DTHÈIIN STAMP 4 KTAT10NKHY
OOMVANY EMPLOYMENT BURKAÜ,

.tm, idM. Eullro UM«., IvfilTl-StX «ill. Richmond, V«.

FOUGHT FOR WIFE
AND WAS FINED

Squire Thomas Thought Mr.
Goodman Was Too

Hasty.
Before "Squire Georco W. Thomas, tin

Henrlco county, yesterday a young man
of Kulten wn strled anil lined for beating
another young man, who, lie thought,
had insulted his wife.
Tho case was that of Fred Goodman, to

which reference was msdé a few days
back. The young man has been married
something over eight months. Last Tuoj-
day or thereabouts his wife was walking
in the neighborhood of the house on

Graham Street, when sha saw three men
who were passing along the strraf to¬

gether. They wore laughing and talking
together, and to her It appeared that
they made some alighting remnatt* con¬
cerning her. Shu reported the mutter to
her husband and on the next evening
when two of the tnree fellows came oy
and again apparently made sotne alight¬
ing remark about bis wife. Mr. Goodman
went out und soundly thrashed one of
them.O. H. Enbank. The two friends of
Eimnnk were T. H. Hewitt and H. A.
Sp.ence.
An a result of the attack on him, Ku-

bank sworo out a warrant charging
Goodman with assault, mid tho case came

up for trial yesterday. The plaintiff
stated positively that hu had muda nu.

slighting remark about Mrs. GorJ*7nnn,
and that he was laughing and talking
with his friends, absolutely without any
reference to the young woman. If Mr.
Goodman bad given him time ho said he
would hove explained and removed all
ground for offenes by disclaiming any
Intention to Insult his wife. Dut tho de¬
fendant rushed at him, ho said, and
knocked blm down befara ho could utter
a word,
While rocognlzing the mitigating cir¬

cumstances arising from a laudable de¬
sire to defend and protect his wlfflj
'Squire Thomas dxpraonted tho precipi¬
tancy of the young man and thought that
Mr, Goodman should have sought on

explanation first. The whole thing, ho de.
claroil, WHS tho outgrowth of a misunder¬
standing. Ho lined tho defendant si, ami
costs, but afterwards reduced tho fine to
ÍÍ.RÚ
Lucy Stuart, n negro woman, supposed

to bo violently Insane, was arrested and
locked up In Jail yesterday afternoon.
The woman la suld to have created quite
a disturbance in 'Various plucea. ShS'wus
arrested by Special Olllcor Mills,

William Harker, charged with assault
and robbing -Moses ï.oe. was tried ' by
'Squire ThomtiH yesterday and lined ,ÜC
unit cost».

Nurses Petting Ready.
Tho nurses undergoing twining at the

various hospitals and tualnlng schcols
in and about the' city for certlfiuate.s as

professional nurses are all biuy pio-
jiaring for thulr examinations, which
thev will tuko before tho new .3to.ro law
regulating tho professional nur-ii.-ig of
the sli-k becomes effect vs. Unless tlity
ere graduated before Hals law ¡ions into-
full force nnrl effect thoy mint St» nd
examination before the Slate H.i-iid. A
Number of the nurses have had to w >rk
end study hard and attend lcr.t.n-e« al¬
most every evening In yrdct tu gruduuts
In time to be registered us nurses ho-
furs the law goes Into effect.

75c. Half-Soling Men's Shoes
Ladies', 60c.

Every pair Welt Shoo restltohed on
our Electric Stltchor; no big ugly sew¬
ing around the sole libo n cobbler sews
by hand; no nails, no pegs; tho only
up-to-date plant for repairing shoos In
the Soutlu

DRWS ELECTRIC POWERuni... w SH0E FACT0RY|
716 East Main Street.

'Phone 2907. will send anywhere and
deliver.
ThiB advertisement good for 10c.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

Southern Educational Association, Aahe-
ville, N. C, June 30-July 3, 1903.

For tho above occasion tho Southern
Hallway will sell special tickets from
all points to Ashevllle and return at one
fare, plus 20 cents, plus !?2 membership
fee. Tickets on sale June 27th to July
1st, Inclusive; limited to July 10th.

GRAND ENCAMTMENT, I, O. O. F.

Richmond, Va., June .9, 1903.
For the above occasion tho Southern

Railway' announces four omits per mile
one way dlstunce for the round trip to
nicbmond nnd return. Tickets on sale
June 7th, 8th and ûth, with return limit
June luth.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

Tuskeoee, Ala., June 26-AuQust 7, 1Q03.
On account of the above occasion the

Southern Hallway will sell tickets from
all points to Tuskegee and return, at one

furo, plus 2T> cents. Tickets on sale
June 'Sid, 24th and ISth; with return limit
August 10th, 100Ü.

NATIONAL CONVENTION, B.Y. P. U,

Atlanta, Ga., July 9*12, 1003.
The Southern Hallway nnnouui'Os one

tare, plus twenty-live cents, for the round
trip from nil points. TlekotH ou suie July
7th, 8th; 9th and 10th; return limit July
1Mb, except by payment of llfty conts
tleketa extended to August loth.

NATIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATION

ABhevlllo, N. d July 24-31, 1903. One
Faro for Round Trip.

On July 22d, 23(1, 2Hth and 27th the
Southern Hallway will poll spécial tick¬
ets to Ashevllle and return, from all
points In Virginia, North nnd South Care
¡Ina, ut one fare, plus 25 cents, with re¬

turn limit August 2d.
Tills offers a splendid opportunity to

thoBe wishing to visit the beautiful "Land
of the Sky."

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CWIL EN-
GINEERS,

Ashevllle, N. C. June 8-12, 1903. Ono
Faro tor Round Trip.

Southern Rullway announces 0110 fare,
plus 2ft cents, for round trip from till
pointa, Tla-kut-» on Hill»! June lith, 7th and
8th; return limit, June lMh.

ADDITIONALTRAINS

Between Richmond and Chano City.
Mlci-tlvaa May 20th. train Ne- 17.. hav¬

ing Richmond at tf l'. M». will bo ..'_';«.._*..
to Chusa --'"y. arriving there 9i» *¦ **.;
.nd train No. 18 «ill leave Chose Qltj
[i-to a. M., arriving Richmond 8:40 A. M.
Th*s» train« »re operate»! daily oxcoyt
Sunday,

1-rWmWMIUlBMSWIMimuW.I

The following oro tho successful
numbers, -week ondlng MaydiClth,.
50269.¡M/M
50741. tOO
59313. 1.00
50190.v LOO
19871. 1.00
50477.-vLOO
144(14. 1.00
15739. 1.00
10311. 1.00
59353.1.00
6H928. 1.00
14700. 1.00
15493.,. 1.00
5Ü955. 1.00
59803.1. 1.00
55858. 1.00

VBM-O-U-OL.
Invigorates and tones tljgwhole system, '"**

$1.00.

Ï. A. MILLER, Inc.,
519 EAST BROAD STREET.

"^
Graduation
Gifts!

Wo lmvo many suitable
presents fur the young laily
and gentleman graduating I
Lasting gifts, and indeed
useful,
Dainty little watches, with

graduating date engraved,
rings with blrth-srones, plus
with pearls, chains and
JOoUuU. L'Art Xiivi'iiu uud
iloral «loslgus, bolt buchles,
waist sets, and pins, Silver
haud-inlrrors, brushes. All
will recall pleasant memo¬
ries of tho graduating «lay.

C. Lumsden & Son,
731 Main Street.

V.

WOOL WANTED.
Wo are huyera oí AVOOL all year

through and l"*y highest mark«', price««
uud »uve V"U expenses. 6acks furnish««
frou. Write us far price«.

WALLERSTEIN PRODUCE CO.,
(9 and 21 South 13th St.


